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Please keep your bilges clean 
For free absorbent bilge pads contact the Harbor office.
Keep the bilge clean and dry and your boat engine well tuned to 
prevent fuel and oil leaks. Place an oil absorbent under the engine and 
in the bilge. Check the absorbents often and dispose of them as 
hazardous waste.  We will gladly take your used oil and used bilge pads .  
Please speak to any Marina employee for information.

Even a small spill can be  very costly to the Marina, the marine wildlife 
and to you.   When you clean your bilge, use only biodegradable 
cleansers, never use soap or detergent.

Remember:  Under the Harbors and Navigation Code, it is unlawful to 
discharge oil into or upon the navigable waters of California.

Report oil and chemical spills by calling the Marina office or (800) 
OILS911.

Pet Friendly Marina 

We are a pet friendly Marina... 
Please remember to keep your dog 
on a leash at all times.  This is not 
only a Marina rule, but it is a City 
Ordinance as well.  This is not only 
to protect other people, but it is for 
your pets protection as well. 

Dock Safety 

Please remember all persons trying 
to gain access to locked or gated 
areas should be referred to the 
Marina office.  We are still having 
issues with the general public being 
let through the gates without key 
fobs.  This is for the safety of you 
and your property. 

Laundry Price Change 

The coin laundry prices will be 
increasing in the next few weeks.   
Our prices for both washers and 
dryers are approximately three 
times lower than the average in the 
area.
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Marina Staff 

Doug Everett - Marina 
Maintenance Supervisor 

Kimberley Lindo - Admin. Clerk 

Nick Causbrook - Maintenance 

FUEL DOCK HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 

 7:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 

 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

For after hours emergency marina maintenance 
issues, please call the facilities pager number at: 

(707) 746-3088 
After you hear the "beep", please enter your 

telephone number including area code. 

For security related issues between the hours of 
8:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m., please contact Black 

Talon Security dispatch at:  (707)975-2165. 


